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IN HONOR F RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Hudson Butler entertained at

a delkrhtful fcrMmt
fa 7l:cunccd By Scc'y 7aliac

also presented with a guest's prize.
At the conclusion of several rubbers

C bridge the honoree was also pre
sented with a beautiful collection of
handkerchiefs.

Eggnog and fruit cake were serv-
ed.

Those present were Mrs. William
C Cherry, Mrs. Bill Morgan, Mrs.
Charles E. Johnson, Mrs. Corbin

As la Farmers Who Meet Specified Condi--

tior.3 Will Receive Check From Government;
Minimum Allowance $20 Instead of $10 I

r "vn irr ji.nn.nri usiaft T.11mmThe 1937 Agricultural
' Conserva- - ing the past four years.

,." tioa Program, .similar in many re-- 7

:spects to the the 1936 program, was
'

. .announced Wednesday by Secretary ,?7.
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace.

- - Like the 1936 .plan, the new pro-Vgrai-
m

offers .payments to thos farm- -
-- era who meet specified conditions for

: .shiftinsr' land from soH depleting
crops to soil censarvinsr cropv and

' .for carrying 4ut approved soil,build'
.
'
' ing practices.. j , . , u

'
, "Despite drought and other handi- -

-- caps, the, majority of farmers who
took partrin the 1986 conservation

v .program appwved . its ..principles!
. .'Secretary , Wallace said. , "Hundreds

"ef community and county meetings
,v were held at which the growers

1

dis---
cussed plans for next year. Many FOR EVERYBODY

kerchief shower on Friday night, fii
honor of Mrs;. William C. Cfierrjrr a
recent: bride;.

The house Wna fwrt-afnll- JVx...- - WEKUA b--
ed' Christmasi greens and three
tables were arrnoi f. hr-;- iuO - - V.IU(V. Ullfli
Cherry, the honoree, was the winner
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. .suggestions for - program improve-- "

ment and for . simplifying adminis

M. Jackson. Mrs. M. G. Owen. Mm.
E. S. Pierce, Mrs. R. E. White, Mrs.
Herbert Nixon and Mrs. Crafton
Mathews.
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tration were made. We considered
all of them carefully and incorporat--

ed as many of them as could be well
fitted into a national program for

7 --agriculture,
7t"V1mFo the 1937 nroirram. additional
t .."ftmnihaai naa Tuwtn nlirml nn noil

titm r m i'i r v u

J , building and more ..money will be
Y,7- - Jivailabje for soil building practices.
fl uch practices, together with, the

shifting of acreage to
crops on land .previously devoted to

.wU-depleti- crops, are essential to
7.anyf sound plan. for restoring soil

fertility and preventing erosion.
i ! "The new program should not only

improve the Boil but it also should
protect the interests of consumers
and help ,to preserve the economic

.gains which' farmers have made dur

WAGONS
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Hardware

- Pocket Knives - Guns - Rifles
All Kinds and Hundreds of Other Gifts

"Trade Hero and Bank the Difference"

HERTFOUD, N. C.

Largest In History
December dearer orders for .1937

Ford V-- 8 trucks - and commercial
cars for domestic use are the largest
in the history of - the Ford Motor
Company, totaling 35,043 units, it was
announced at the home office of the
company.

The record breaking December to-

tal is credited to public acceptance of
the new 60 horsepower engine and
other new features of the 1937 trucks
and commercial cars as well as to the
general improvement in business and
agricultural conditions.

Both trucks, and commercial cars,
have beenMmproved in appearance by
means of new styling and changes in
the design of hood louvres, radiator
shell and radiator grille.

Hog Killing Time;
Look Over These Tips

December is hog-killin- g time in
North Carolina.

A few tips that will help make the
job successful are offered by E. H.
Hostetler, professor of animal hus
bandry at State College.

Be sure that hogs for slaughter are
in a good, healthy condition, and are
carrying plenty of finmh.

Have sufficient equipment, curing
ingredients, and labor on hand.

Make sure that the smokehouse is
clean and in good repair.

Donlt get the hoars hot or excited
just before killing.

Don't try to slaughter hotrs and
put the meat into cure on the same
day.

Kill one day, preferably a cool, drv
afternoon, then allow the carcasses to
cool overnight, but be careful to keep
tne meat irom freezing.

The next day, cut ud the meat and
put it into cure, using either the dry
salt pack or the brine cure.

Don't attempt to do work with dull
tools.

Don't guess at the amount of salt.
sugar, saltpeter, and other curing in-

gredients. Weigh the meat, then
weigh out the correct amount of cur-

ing ingredients needed.
After the meat is cured, it mav be

smoked over oak, hickory, or other
hardwood, or over corn cobs. t

If the smokehouse is insect proof,
the meat may be left in it until used.
Otherwise, wrap it in heavy paper
and tie in cloth sacks before hanging
it away in the smokehouse.
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."The fact that funds for the 1937

program are not yet available should
be pointed out. The Congress, at
the time the Soil Conservation and
Domestic Allotment Act was passed
in ? 1936, authorized an annual ap-

propriation of $500,000,000 for carry-
ing out a program under . the Act.
The actual appropriation for 1937
remains to be made, . however. The
program we have drafted, therefore,
is dependent upon the action of
Congress.'

The program provides for expen-
ditures not to exceed the $500,000,-00- 0

authorized to carry out the Soil
Conservation and Domestic Allotment
Act.

The plan of establishing soil de-

pleting bases for farms has been
continued. These bases will be used
as a yardstick to measure diversion
from soil depleting to soil conserv-

ing crops.
Payment for shifts from general

depleting crops and cotton, tobacco,
and peanuts will be continued in
1937.

Crops will be classified as soil
conserving and soil depleting. These
classifications follow those establish-
ed in 1936 but some changes have
been made in the light of experience
gained in the actual operation of the
program and conditions brought
about by the 1936 drought

Any producer, no matter how small
his farm, will have an opportunity
to earn at least $g0. The minimum
allowance. in the 1936 program was
$10.

--4
Timely Questions On

Farm Answered
Question: How long should I wait

after vaccinating hogs for cholera
before killing them for the home
meat supply?

Answer: Where the animals have
shown no reaction such as fever and
other disorders from the treatment,
they may be killed two weeks after
vaccination is completed. The meat
will then cure out .well with no after
effects from the vaccination. How
ever, if the animals have had any
fever or have shown signs of nervous
disorders, it will be best to wait until
the trouble has disappeared before
killing them. ,

Question: What is a good winter
grain ration for my Jersey cows?

Answer: This, of course, depends
upon the amount of milk produced
and the quality of the hay fed. Under
ordinary conditions each cow should
receive six tenths of one' pound of
gram for each pound of mukproduc
ed in excess of ten pounds. This
means that a cow giving 20 pounds
of milk would receive six pounds of
grain a day. This feeding is based
on the supposition that the cow is
getting about three pounds of silage
for each. 100 pounds of weight and all
the legume hay she will eat. Where
the hay is of poor quality, more
grain will be required.

Question:; How long will it be
after, the males are placed in the
flock before hatching eggs may be
selected? V

- Answer: Research work has indi
cated that an egg is fertile within 20
hours after the male is introduced in
the flock, but thiB is - the extreme
case, and impractical from the breed
era', standpoint.?: For general farm
conditions it ia best to wait until the
fifth day after mating' before select-

ing eggs for hatching.; This is es-

pecially- true where ', the male has
been use4 more- - than one year.
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Inauguration On Jan.
20 Scheduled Be Most

Brilliant In History
When Franklin D. Roosevelt takes

his second oath of office as President
of the United States on January 20,
the thousands ,ot visitors in Wash-

ington will witness one of the most
brilliant Inauguration Ceremonies in
the history f the Government Al-

ready work has begun on the grand-
stands C at the Capitol the largest
seating ever provided for any inau-gural--

accommodate the dignata-rie- s

who will - see . Charles Evans
Hughes, Chief Justice of, the U. S.

Supreme Ceurt, administer the oath
of office tolthe Preffldent.':Fdrth
first, time all representatives will join
senators, .cabinet members and diplo-
mats in the seating section, on the
Capitol's east portico behind the
Presidents, stand. More than 50,000
people will be able to see the parade
from grandstands lining the parade
route.-w.j.- -

., .

Although the President wants the
ceremony itself conform to Jackson-ia- n

simplicity,. he hopes the parade
will be as colorful as all "the states
participating can make it, Col. Edwin
Halsey, secretary of the Senate, an-- .

nounees,
7 The President will, review the pa- -

iade in a glass enclosed stand the
Ocurt of Honorpatterned after the.... .1. k !.. 1.

. uermuage nome oi Ana re iacxson
; ia Tennessee.' i This motif will be fol-law- ed

in the decoration of the stands
and it is. understood that the, meis
chants are eager to employ the same
design in their decorations.
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AMATEUR BOXERS INVITED '

, TO GOLDEN GLOVE MEET

: 4 WUmmgtonAn'Hhiyitation to all
amateur.- - boxers in - eastern North
Carolina .more than 16 years of age
to compete : in the . eastern North
Carolina-Golde-n, Gloves boxing tour-
nament here the' week of January
10th, was issued today by the Wil-

mington Star-Ne- and the Brigade
Boys' Club, sponsors; of the event.
Vs

Champions in the eight divisions
are to be Bent to. Atlanta, Ga, where
the southeastern Golden .Gloves tour-
ney will' be held, and winners there
will be sent ;to 'Chicagfl,,: where, they
will compete

" in the national cham-
pionship. . .- - i w

The tourney, will, be fhe first of its
kind ever- - held ' far eastern'-Nort- h

Carol! - a. ; As ?! the - "Golden, Gloves
tour... l.as become oneiof the
outstanding sports events of ' the
year, it is to ! be productive
of cor.sidert.LIe fistic" talent -

'
,

), Prc--J- s from the tournament will
be d: . to the Erfcada Coys Club,
a V,T ' in organization for work
amor j i --rivi'Ti boys. - r .

', At . it quits until she's made
herl i sorry that he started the
arr'
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compartments V . . Improved Center-Pois- e

with rear seat now 7
ride for att passengers
inches ahead of rear axle . . . We invite you to

1937 Ford V--8 ... the
sea and drive the new

car that marks one of the great advances in

Ford history! . . . Base prices as low as $480 at

Dearborn plant. (Taxes, Delivery and han-

dling, Bumpers, Spare Tire and Accessories

additional). YOUR FORD DEALER

pnew . . - -
miles per gallon with no de-.T- fa

wheelhase . . . New tasy-Acti- on

with self-enerftizt-oft operation

greater stopping power and easier,

action . . . All-ste- el structure

d floor Sweepin4 "fL"S
interiors . . . Ui , f

after utual down payment, buys any model 1937

payment plM 6f the Universal Credit Company!
7.1 ..... nuiiin DUNS S2S a month,

-8 car. Ask your Ford desUr about the easy
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